
:;)eoisioD .No. f7 .r'Z 

In the Matter o! the Ap~lioatioD of ) 
the ,ll,TU?AS t;~CT?J:C EO::~ CO~AnY, ) 
a oor~orat10D, for ,e~S$iOD to ) 
renew e ~ro~seory note. ) 

I.:1. Gibbons '!or ap:plice.nt. 

:BY ~B3 CO:.:aSSIO~: 

o R D E R 

~e Railroad COmmiSSiOD by ~cis10D no. 3136, dated 

February 29, 1916, Ca.v1:lg a1lthor:i%ed AL~O~ ELECTRIC ::.?OWE'R 

CO~l~Y to issue $90,000.00 o~ its first mort:cge SO-year 6 per 

cent bODds and use pert of the proooeds to retire a ~-y&ar 8 per 

oent note dated August 15, 1915 for the ~r1~oipal sum o~ $1,975~oc, 

eaid. :aote beiDg payable to D.E. 1..'Ulkey; a.::.d c.pplloa:ot haViDg, ad.-

vised the Railroad. CommiSSioD that it has been unable to sell s~

fic:tent bonds to enable it to pay said lloteand that DeE. 1ta.lkey 

is r.llliDg to aocept s renewal of the :ote, aDd a~plioant hsv1!lg 

asked ~ermission to renew the Dote '!or a ~eriod of 0:6 year, 

a publio hearing haVing beoD hold ~d tho R~lroad Commission beiDg 

o~ the o~~io:a that a~plioantrs re~uest is proper and. should be 

grB.:lted; 
I~ IS ~KBY O?.DERm, tAat ALTUSAS E~CTP..IC ?OWER COm?A]lY 

be, aDd it is hereby, authorized to 1s~e to D.E. ~~ey, on or 

be!ore December 31, 1920, its l-yesr e Per cent note in t~e ~ri~c1-

~a1 sum of $l,975.00 for the purpose of reDe~g the l-year 8 per 

oe~t Dote ot like ~ount dated August l5. 1915 referred to in the 

-l- ~ ....... 



peti tiox: Aerein; :::aOVIDED --

The. t Al tur~s Elec tric ?ower Co::lPa:lY wi thin thir"ty days 

~ter the issusnce of the note herei~ ~uthor~zed 

will make ~ verified report to the Railroad Oo~ 

missio:. as re~uired by the Railroad Cocmissionws 

Gener~l Or~er No. 24. which order. 1n so ~ar as 

applicablo, is :nsde a pert ot tliis order; 

s..nd :::ROVIDE!) PU?.T- 'R -

That ~turas Electric ?ower co~pany pay the ~ee prescribed 

by the ~blic rrtilities ~ct. 

Dated ~t San ~a=cisco, '~ifo~~~ this 

of Septe::lber. 1920. 

c.o!!lIllisaioners. 

. ... , ..... " ... 
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